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CHAPTER LXXXIX.
A Sill to provide for the laying cut of a Territorial Road from. ManAattan
ria the. bead of Buffalo Lake and Red Cedar Island Lake to Trarerse

des Sioux.

SECTION- 1. Names of Commissioners.
2. Time and place of meeting*
3. Deposit copy of map.
4. When to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Tenitory of Minnesota.

SECTION J. That Lewis B. Collver, George A. J. Ovcrton, Chris-
topher Davis, Amasa Ackley, Samuel Chamblin and John M. Kceler, be,
aud are hereby appointed Commissioners to locate and mark out a Territo-
rial Road from Manhattan, on the Mississippi, by the way of the bead of
Buffalo Lake and Red Cedar Island Lake, to Traverse dea Sioux on the
Minnesota river!

SEO. 2. And bo it further enacted, That said Commissioners, or nny
three of them, shall meet at the house of Lewis B. Collvcr, at Lnke Pu-
laaki, in Wright county, on the first day of March, eighteen hundred and
fifty-six, or as soon thereafter as practicable, nnd proceed to lay out and
mark said road by the roost direct and feasible route, the expenses of the
same to be paid by tho counties through vrhich the above described road
may pasa. The above named Commissioners shall decide the proportion
and amount of said expenses to be paid by each county through which the
road may be located, and notify the Commissioners of each of said coun-
ties of the same. D.po^i ra,p

SEC. 3. The said Commissioners shall cause to be deposited in the of-
fices of the Registers of Deeds of the boundaries through which said road
may pass, ncopy of tho map of the ^surrey of said road, which shall be
legal evidence that said road has been surveyed and marked out, in accor-
dance with the provisions of this act. T«k« «o«ct

SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force immediately after
its passage,

CHARLES GARDNER,
Speaker of t&£ House of Rejjraentatiret.

JOHN B. BRISBIN,
President of the Council. Q

APPROVED—February twenty-third, ODO thousand eight hundred and
fiftT-six. €

W. A. GORMAN.
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a correct copy of the original bill

on file in this office.
J, TttATIS ROSSEH,

Secretary of Minnesota Territory.


